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Cotton receipts . today amountedto 65 bales at 12.50 cents, against 1S1
bales on the same date lass year, thevprevailing price then being 9 cents.

Mayor C. A. Bland is indisposed
on ..account of a severe cold which he
caught returning from New , York.
He has not been able to attend very

t'WASIIINGTCN, Nov. 2L Cotton gin-

ning during the, Afth perio-- ' of, the sea- -'

son from NovernJber; 1. to"' 14," waa.more
active this year than it was during; the
recent --"crop year.- - of 1011 -- by about, 5,000

bales a working day,' the Census Bureau's
report today showed. - :.' ,

- The total ginning f tor ,tne period was
i,422,2C3 - bales, 1 compared with 1,34231
bales last year.
k-

- From 'the "beginning of the' season" to
November 14 the quantity , ginned was
10,91,431 bales. ' compared , with 11,313,234

baiea ' v ' ' ' 'last year. .
--The" average .' ginning . a workin g day

was ,"tr9,291 , bdles, 'compared, with a 122,030

bales, during --the some period last year.
An estimate- - ot" this year's' cotton . crop

will h& - issued j bT the Department ."of
Agriculture DeeftnVber 12 at 2 p. m. --v

The fifth cottongrnn'ng report of the
Census Bureau for the season, issued at 10

o'clock this . morning, - announced , that
10.CS1.432 bales of cotton, I counting round
as half --bales, of the growth of-19- 12 had
been ginned prior to Thursday, November
14, to which --date during, the past seven
years " the ginning averaged 72.1 per cent
of the' entire crop.5' Last year to No-

vember 14 there had been ginned 11,315,236

bales, or 72.7 per' cent of the ; entire
crop ; In 3908 to that date. 9,595,809 "bales;
or 73 S per cent, and in 1903 to that date
8,562,242 baes. or:: (5.9 per cent.
' Included' in the g nnlngs 2,490 round
bales, compared Jwlth 75,963 v bales . last
year,- - 93,334 bales In 1910, l?3,75r bales in
1909 and 173,908 bales in 1908. '

The "humber of sea island eotton --bales
included were 41,321, compared with 71,204
bales last ytar, 68,495 'bales in' 19.9, and
56,70lba-'es- f lnl908. : t "i'.- - : i irGinnlngs prior to November 14, by
States,' compared "with comparisons for
last yea" and other ; big crop years and
the percentage of the entire crop ginned
prior to that date In those yers, follow:

States. ' - - Year. Glnnings. P. C.

strictly to the details of his r office
since returning Tuesday, - '

I The excavation forces at " the f

East Trade street subway have , at
last let the daylight through on the
north side of the street, thus open- -

up both sides of the way be-
neath the tracks of the railroads. ,

-
-

,
x

, r . -
- Rev. J. H. Pressly, . who Is hold-
ing, services at the First A. R. ; P.
church this week,' has been engaged
to address the Sunday afternoon
rrieeting for men at the Young Men's
Christian Association.

,-'-,V

' it is understood that Judge. Webb
will preside at the ession of criminal

! court wh ch convenes .. here Monday
and that Judge Jus.lce will : take the
'civil term which. " Immediately ; fol-
lows. " ' ' '..; :

Mr. E. L. Wilson is having a
handsome home eie:ted on.:. East

. Boulevard.' Mr. ticuis Asbury is the" .

archA.ect. The will be, new residence. seamoaern - in ? every . part cuiar and wiu
be an adornment to that avenue.

The - open season ',: for . hunting
birds in South Carol na is attracting

n amber of Chs rlotte ' sports-
men to that State, every day tak ng
several parties across the line" on a
hunting expedition .The season in
ecklenburg begins December 1.. "

' Signs of Christrras are.beglnn'ng
to appear. Tru'-.-merc- h nts are put-in- g

he flrst' evide.-.ce-s of the holiday
goods, in .the. shvp windows and,. while
no e xtensive de:Or 1 long w'tness to --

the early coming of the greatest of all ,

the ho-iday-
s, - there - .s an air of

Chrls'.mas pla.nly man.iegtl;,,,..,
"T'Scarclty of . cement is saidto b
entering very larerelv Into the nropo- -

' sition of street- - paving at this time.
The contractors say there is a vast

I' shortage of cars for the. shipment of
Uk. M.n.lAl . V. . 11.... 1. A n

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 21. Testi-
mony in support of alleged discrimin-

ation In railroad - rates favoring the
United States. Steel Corporation was
presented today at the hearing of the
government's dissolution suit against
the corporation. r

PORTLAND, Ore., No r. , 21. While
his wife was down town buying tickets
t0 Oklahoma, where- - hevwai to go 11

search of health. James Frlck, utility
jnflelder of the Oakland oaseball team
of the Pacific Coast: League last night
drank poison, causing his death.

CLEVELAND. ' D.. Nov. 21. Many
em'nent specialists and surgeons are
among the 150 delegates whv are, here
to attend the, annual convention of the
Phi Alpha Gamma medical fraternity
which opens today. Daily lectures At
the Cleveland homepopathlc college Is
part of the program.

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov, 21; --United

States Senator George L. Oliver of
Pennsylvania is a patient at Johns
Hopkins Hospital here - undergoing
treatment for kidney, trouble

;

for
which he was operated upon several
days ago. The Senator was reported
.today to be improving rapldljv,; .

I
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. Reports

from Durango, Mexico, to the . State 1

Department say that American owned'!
Maguey ranch, 60 miles west of Du--
rango, was completely sacked ,and Its
buildings burned yesterday by 1 0 0 rev--lutioni- sts.

A Mex can detachment of
cavalry pursued the rebels. ..'.'

F.OCHESTER. N.- - Nov. 21."

Struggles over jurisdictional dlspuates
with, that of the.fWhite Rats . (actors
union) : takinfi precedence, - were - exp-

ected to ocqupy the attention of the
Amerlcatf Federation of Uabor- - con- -

. MJnstoents; nia.de its .reporir . ' ": 1

MEnc6'v CITY, i Nov 7 21.--T- he

press was scored by- President Madero
at last night's banquet as being largel-
y responsfb-.- e for the ills of IVIexi- -
co. It created, disrespect, for author
ity, he said,, and encouraged the gov-
ernment's enemies: Hedeclared that
a new law was necessary'to curb and
punish offenders.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 21. Reports
that the town of Acanbay in the
northern part - of Mexico, State was
destroyed by Tuesday's earthquake,
were renewed .today in El Oro, and
doctors at once . proceeded to the
scene. It is stated: that the victims
numbered a hundred.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 21. The
trial of John Schrank, charged with
attempting to kill - Colonel Theodore
Rosevelt, will proceed . ' tomorrow
morning, according , to an announce
ment by Judge Backus today. The
commission pf alienists which has
teen examining into Schrank's mental
condition will, it is expected, be ready
to report '

WASHINGTON, : Nov. 21. O. IL
Sriggs of Freeport, Me., was today
appointed by Secretary of the .Treas
ury MacVeagh, superintendent of
supplies heading the general- - com-Wtt- ee

wh'ch purchases all supplies
for the executive branch of the Na-n- al

government. Mr.: Briggs suc- -
reeds D N. C S. Marshall, resigned.:
The methods of the committee are be-'- n?

reorganized. . -

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Pater
5oelet Gerry' spent $4,958 jto effect

Ws election to Congress from the
second Fhode Island d'strict, acord- -

":nS to the report of his exoenses
fi'pd toflay. His w'fe contributed

800. The report shows thatlhe gave
?80o to the Democratic Stat central
-r- nittee. On elecUon day he spent.j ror watchers. cnecers ana

workers at the" po'ls and $495 for ;

automobiles.-- - -
I

HETTY GBEEN'S iftW'TS
Grid's Rvhest Woman Gives Sone

Advice for Girls on Her, 78th
Birthday. 4 ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Mrs.' Hetty

Green, the "richest woman in ,the
was TS years old today. "It's

to holiday, though," she declared at
her square little rosewood desk at the

ead of Wall Street. "Why should I
T e a holiday and waste a whole day
W because I happened to be born

November 21 1834?" l

--irs. ureen consented to re-a- lust
-- uugn to dictate a series '.of

ULn ts" for triri They were:
"Don't

fall j.
envy; don't overdress? don'r

lg but good wholesome food; don't
for V your deaUngs; don't

to be charitable; .don't forget,
Ke a lot of exercise: don't forget

40 obey the laws of God."

SPEAKER PAYS TRIBUTE

:. HEROES OF LAST CAUSE

Daughters of. the ; Confederacy ' and
. Chlidren of the Confederacy In

' Jojit Ceremony '; Attendant . Upon
? Memorable- - Exerciae Totlay Scnool

ChUdren Turn. Out- - in : a Body tot
,. the Ceremony --Last , Dollar --of Cost

JRalscd as Veil Drop. . 1 N

i'"''t. w
' - '

(By Staff Correspondent.), ' '

. GASTONIA,1 Nov. 21. The court
house here . . this morning wus the
scene J of a . packed audience of men.
women.: and children. Including the j

Daughters . of the Confederacy and
the Children of 'the Confederacy and
a few of the veterans of Gas oon Coun-
ty, who' had come hither '.to witness
the ceremonies pr'or to unveiling" the
Confederate monument in front of the
court house. ." 'Z

The Clara mill band furnished the
music while- - the people, were being
seated, .'after which Mrs. . A."Garri-so- n,

president of the Gastonia Chap-
ter of the,. Daughters... of the .Confedi
eracy, caJed order, and Rev, J. C.
Galloway led ' in prayer, which . was
followed by a song by the choir.- -

7
Mr. Woltx Spoke, f

The spe&iter.ot''cne yccasion was
Mr, A. E. Woltz of Gasion-a- - and was
introduced by r Solicitor George W
Wilson. - Mr. Woltz made asplendid
speech to ''the. Confederate . soldiers
and the Daughters" of the Confederacy

'For nearly an hour he swayed; the
audience with his eloquence.. He eu-- i

logeltlie-soridier- a 'for1 their sacrl- -

'fice in entering" Jhe, war, and for their
"valor in Jhej battte,.and;; thef heroisni
whio&ithey-dlaV- i lndefeat:-- -- 'He
also Uirew a, bouquet to .th wom.en of

--the' South,v.wh'o had shown I an qual
amonnt or bravery ; and. sacrince - in
their-day- s during the sufferings of the
war, ;and .the' ravages when lit - was
drawing toa- - close. He congratuiat-e-d

the .. daughters for their; interest
and; work, n perpetuating the memo-
ry ;of the men who have, fought so"

bravely: for 'their" country. -
' , ?t

Especially did he lay stress on the.
heroic manner and the vision of ; the
new r country, which 'they saw In their
devastated fields and went to work

' n i
10 niaKe. a new soum wicn is now 1

such a country of progress. He closed
his remarks by , say'ng:

VWhen : this ; monument together
with others over the . country-- , shall
have crumbled in the dust. the1 in-

fluence which? you have exerted over
Southernv manhopd and Southern
womanhood will still live and be seen
and . felt, in the land , which; you ' love
be lifted from its tribulations up
Into glory and RTeanss." - y

Fands Collected.
After the speech ; had closed : Mrs.

Garrison, asked some of the children
'ot .the Confederacy to v, take; up a

cor.ection as the ladies lacked a little
of. having the - monument paid fori
This was followed by-- a violin duet? by
Messrs. Eskine Bovce and Robert Mc-La-n,

and a song . front- - --
. the choir.

The people then repaired to the front,
or ..tne; court nouse, me vniiaren ot
the Confederacy., ad veterans and j

the daughters, and then the audience j

following in order where the unveil- -
ing took place. The- - monument was
presented to. all the ,veteransfv

Gas--
. ;

ton county Dy jars. jb. kl. yvmiams
former . State president of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy and
accepted on the part of thev county
by' Mr. O. F.lMason, and on the part
of the town by Mr. J. H. Separk. .

The monument was unveiled by
four young .adies of the J. p. Moore
chapter, Misses . jeDnw.-v.iw- g 'wat

Rob- - ,

inson and Dilhan-McLean.- - -

DunngHhe unvemngcisea the !

n wnicn naa Deen swroewaaii uo--
hind the , clouds burst fourth and
shone upon the white maroie snaiti" '

- - ravthine .nf. heautv to
remetuate a memory dear to every
Southern heart... , . ;

The monument stands tram its nase

itfeos
which had been raised Just as the
veiling . feS as eted ;the
uasto- n-.
? thoi Confederacy. In addition
to the ahdience that w tnessed all the

the children of all the
SadTd schools of. Gastonia marched,K bnresent during the latter part ;

. Iof the exercises. !
- aismissou hv aThfl crowd was

benediction by Rev. W. C Barrett.

SOMEBODY'S GOT
" THE NAVY'S GOAT.

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. 21. Bill,"
the famous goat mascot of the navy,
which has ? paraded the side , lines at
Frank in ' Field ? Philadelphia, at . the
Navy-Arm- y football games for: many
years is dead and, the midshipmen are
in mourning. "B 11" succumbed to an
attack' of colic. A big angora will
take fal place at thia year's,: game.

"Bill's" sk:n wfll be stuffed and given

1laca,ct honor :ln th .tropBy room.

New 'Municipal Project Involves . Nu-
merous Alterations of Places of

- : Business Along '.Either Side of the
: Work Especially on the Side Next

to the Square, Which Is Lined With
Uns'ghtly Shacks ; That Have Been

! Eye-Sor- es for Years. . 7 :

Widespread improvements in the
business district "of the city involved
in the present subway construction are
expected upon the completion of this
municipal project. As a .' matter of
fact, .: It is apparent . that the topog-
raphy of that territory will demand
numerous changes on either side of
the street with the indications point-
ing 'to the abandonment of a majority
of ihe present places of business from

" 'a 1 point half the middle . of the
College-Railwa- y block. The Holton
building on the north side v of ' the
block extending from , the corner : of
College a distance of perhaps 200 feet
the length of East . Trade and the

'Wittkowsky building extending ' an
equal distance on the opposree . side
of the street may be unaffected by the
excavation, it beng possible for both
of these buildings - to r be . I sl'ghtly
changed In the appearance - and ap-
proach' of their fronts and. remain
otherwise undis.urbed. Not so with
any of the several other buildings In-

volved."' ' ' ''
-- i. ' .

- : ,.Many Changes Jmperatlve.
lidQpreB8xpq-MKontt- T the Jlowrj

eu - property, penetrated byj the How-.
64 arcadenis aoouc ' three feeCbut it
is believed ; that the buddings can be
lowered to the level of the new grade
without the expenditure of any great
sum. - This ; is on .the left "side going
east. On the'opposite side is a three- -.

Svory frame structure owned ' by Mr.
John" M. Morehead and ; he has al-
ready had ' plans drawn : for; a com-
plete renovation of th s structure. It
will practically be newly constructed
from the level of the new; grade to its
present height. . The front ; will be
made'attractive, plate glass being sub-

stituted for the present ; unsightly
frame windows and doors. This im-
provement "will entail an expenditure
of several thousand; dollars, it being
the plan - of Mr. Morehead to ; convert
the: rresent building into a suitable
structure for any mercantile estab-
lishment or for the use to which it is
now being applied,-Mr- . J. H. Ullycrop
being the lessee. " " :

On the same side of the street and
adjacent to this property is the build-
ing owned by Sheriff N. W. Wallace
and occupied by Greek restaurants.
It is not known what Mr. Wallace has
planned incidental ' to ; the ; changes
which will . be made imperative: by
the subway, construction.' ; J. T.. San-
ders, Rhyne Brothers, C S. Stone and
others own small bufdings on the
north side' of the street," while C. ' C.
West is the other, chief owner on "the
south . side. The ; properties of these
men take the situation up to the pres-
ent holdings of ; the Seaboard 'and
the later, la "at. present building an
extensive , freight depot that will ex-

tend .from Fifth street and embrace
the company's property that faces on
East Trade.. -

May Abandon Some Places.
Whatever may be the plans of the

landowners along the avenue, it will
be necessary to .ower the property a
distance, in some instances, of about
eight feet. The distanoe of depression
ranges from two ' to eight feet from
the' point, where it begins at College
to the railroad tracks." Whether this
Work Will inspire the owners to erect
new and better buildings along the
street is not known, but it. is certain
that considerable expense will be en-

tailed even In the work of excavation
and it is a question of doubt whether
some of the places of business can be
saved when the lowering begins. The
most ardent advocates of the subway
have been those who ' favored the
construction not- - only for' its bwn jri;
trinsicworth 'to: the city, both in the-matte- r

of appearance and protection,
but in the accruing benefits which
wou'd .be derived by : enabling the
owners of property along the' avenue
to make extensive improvements if
they converted' their - holdings into
places of businesa Thevappearance of
the buildings and shacks that have
lined that part" of ; the street: for. gen-

erations - has been an eye-so- re ' to the
progressive ; people - of the community
and it is probablya fact that the own-
ers of " the property v. have not gone
about the business of making ex4enstve
improvements in recent years large-
ly for the reason ; that they antiql-pate- d

the lowering of the street and
the - building ' of a subway a this
pointy

Morning:. Devotional Service at Open-
ing of the Daily Sessions of Meth-- ,

. odlets Are Grettjly Appreciated by
"Those in Attendance Presiding Of-

ficer Calls Attent on to lailnre of
; Conference to increase Per, Capiia

Contributions to Foreign Missions. '

i (By Staff Correspondent.)
'

HIGH POINT, Nov. 21. In the re-

port made to the Western North Car-

olina' Conference "of the . Method'st
Episcopal Church, . South, in session
here the eomittee appointed yesterday
to investigate charges brought against
Rev G. E. Eaves, of one of the Hih
Point churches, recommended that a
trial of the rcase' be- - held by; the con-
ference. V-

; - V'Vtf-
"'

The charges against Mr. Waves al-
lege that hs left the charge at Sourh
Main Street, High Point, to wh'ch he
was assigned by the lart Conference
without consulting the presiding elder
of the d'strict and alleges further that
he took with . him money belonging to
the church. .':-.- ; ',r--

The Conference : convened at 8:S0
o'clock this morning for the 'transac-
tion of the business of the second day
of the annual ee-sio-

n.

Bishop Denny's Talks.
Col'.ins Denny conducted the

devotional service with which the ses-
sion began. ,It is gratifying to 'the
Conference to know that'Blthop Den-'ftyir-

tfl

deliver iaddresgimilarrto
thflfiwo "already elivereA during ttfe
first half hour every morning - during
pre sessions.' The' minutes 'ot the 'ses-
sion of Wednesday were cal.'ed'for and
showed that quite a number . of the
preachers and lay delegates who 'were
not Wednesday were here
th's' morning. The call ot the 2 2d
question v-a- s

. resumed, "Art all the
preachers blameless in their official
administration?" and the presiding el-

ders of the five di tricts vv he se names
were not called Wednesday were call-
ed at this time.- They having passed,

'the nomination of " the ' follow'ng
named members of the Conference" :o
constitute the committee on Sabbah
observance was made: C. W.' Boyd J.
F. Shinn M. B. Clegg, H. S. Jordan,
C. H Ireland, L. G W. Williams, H.
M. Tuttle, M. D. Shook, . W. Plyler

"and J. E. Thompson.
' The committee of investigation in

the cafe of G. E. Eave reverted that
a trial of the case is nectisary and
requested the appointment of a com-
mittee of tr'al'and the r.ppo'ntment
of J. E. Woosley o represent the
church.,

The Committee's Report. .

The report of the committee is as fol-

lows: ,' ' :' ,

"To the bishop and members of the
Western " North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, now in session at High Point,

"

North. Carolina:
We, your committee of' investfga-t'o- n

in the charges against Rev, G. .

Eaves after- - deliberation and prayer,
beg to report that We find a trial nec-
essary. We re'pectfully ask that la
committee of trial be appointed. We
appoint Rev. J. E.' WoosTey to repre
sent the church. r v.:

(Signed)
W. L. DAWSON,

- A S. RAPER.
" f G. H. CHURCH,

- - ; : N. BURY-- "

Bishop Denny - announced that, on
account of , the fact that D. Vance
Price had found it. impossible to serve
on the committee of lnvestlgat'on n
the jcase of B.' M. Jackson he had ap-po'n- td

A. R. Surratt as a member of
this eommi tee in his ; stead. In the
course of the reports of the presiding
eldeVs, Bishop Denny again, called it-ten- t?

on to' differ ant interes's of the
Church has-increase-

d the per capita
shoull be . placed. He spoke in thi3
connect 'on of his regret that during
the past 2 5 years the assefo..ments of
tne Me;hodlst Episopa! Church, Soath,
for foreign . mis ions ' has increased
only 5 cents per member and the as-

sessment of the church, for this cause
at the present time is ony 46 cents
per capita. ' The total membership r f
the ; Church at I the present time e
showed to be 1,927 809 and the total
assessments ' for foreign missions for
thisyear is $400;000, ; ' ;
': Bishop Denny then calitni attention
to the fact : that during - tl s past : 2 5

years ; the' Southern ; . Presbyterian
Church has increased the per" capita
contributions to foreign wesions from
75 cents to H 1.70, whila in the same
time the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Continued on Page Six,)

Host 1 of ; Pbiiadelph'a ; Tradesmen
- . Coming Here to: Acquaint Chariot teJ
.h Merchants With the, Advantages of
- the Sleepy city as Trading Point

--Mayor - ' Rudolph v Blankenberg
r Heads the" Distinguished - Patty
- That VftU. Come' . - 1

' At 7:45 this, evening the 'members
of the Philadelphia Trades Excursion
now touring , the Southeastern f States,
wlil . arrive in Charlotte between 60
and 100 strong to be the' guests of
the city, :the Greater Charlotte Club
and . the ,, Southern Manufacturers'
Club until j midnight, when , the Qua-
ker , City;,visitors will return .to their
train at the. Southern station. t

The "local preparations ' were - all
completed .. this, morning for the re-
ception of the pniladelphians, " and
upon ' their arrival tonight until ' the
conclusion ; of their stay here, - they
will be the center of' an almost .con-
tinuous 'h program '

of enteilainment
and of special courtesies. : s t
: The Greater Charlotte Club this af
ternoon dispatched a committee , to
Concord to ' meet" the A special v train
carrying the fourth annual tdur:- - of
the Philadelphia : business men, this
committee . consisting of President C
C Hook, Secretary J. Leake Carra-wa- y,

of the "Greater - Charlotte Club,
Messrs. Jt- - A. Houston, - A. V, Harrill
and a' number, of others. . .

,
.

March from Station. '. , .

Upon . arrival in the city the party
wi'I: leave their special' train at the
Southern- - passenger depot4 and t form
In' marching border' oni' West Trade
street- - It s proposed to have-- v one
Charlotte man to accompany' each
member" of ther-vlsitlng,- : party-J- " the,
SelwynHotel -where the first - atop
will besTmadei - - -

When the party-- is ready to . move
i?p .Trade, street CaptW. ,R. Roert-so- n

;will ' give a bugle signal where-
upon - the entire - Ilnerof-marc- h from
the' Southern depot.: to , the--- . Selwyn
will- - be -- lighted; up with brll lant red
and green torches placed . along ; botn
sides of the street, while the incan-
descent lights strung over the ; city
and along West Trade street will also
be turned on. making the entire way
almost as bright as day. . .."'The party will then proceed afoot
to the Se'wyn Hqtel, where a two
hours program.' as outlined below,
will be observed. - - ... -

A special request was received oy
.1a4a max jneLilt? iviio .committees
rof the oarty should have

the opportunity to make tne trip
afoot from the depot, otherwise ,the
committees would have furnished au-
tomobiles for the visitors.
? 'A large reception committee will be
at - the . . Southern depot including
Mayor C. -A. Bland and other, city of-

ficials, and officia s of the Greater
Charlotte Club, and a royal" welcome
will be given to the : visitors from
Per nsylvania. - v ' k 1 ' - : .; -

The party which is coming to Char-
lotte Includes Mayor BJankenship and
many prominent , Philadelphia city
officials, as wel as leading business
men . of : practically every line of
business in Philadelphia; which car-
ries on an annual trade with other
parts of the country. - v

' : Welcoming Committees. '
All members of the standing- - com-

mutes of the Greater Char lo te Club
have been subpoenaed by President C--

Hook to serve as a . ooay , 10 wei- -
visitors. , These committees

incluae,Mem W. R. Foreman, ,A. D
moscfwit; a; M. McDonaia a. v. nar

exander, W. S. Alexander,rill, J.B. - A
H Victor,' James A. Houston R.

- i.i' It e .IT TMlnA1 TC. "XV

0 j!,Pnd- -
I " n flTTl TIKIin.

C Q. Hutchison,. X.AUison, T.
J- - Davis, Mayor

. -U m
A.- a. J Jx--

C

.Kuester, - John xa. ocoit- - anu. w. o.

Also the following members of the
dub: Messds. JohnJB. --Alexander, Dr.
J A. Auslin, Dr. Charles . A Bland,
t --r --Rowen."Dr.- - Addison- - G. . Brenl- -

v "TofSjtr
ford.i'uiKTr J. T rairiAll ' J a Coch

Con- -ran. " t:. j. utuumg hu,
way Stuart W Cramer.' C M. Da- -
vldsinn.' A J. Draper, C. HV Duls, H

James A. - r ore. J. A
Gardner E. T, Oarsedr P. S. .Gll- -
rVir-ia-t Alexander uranam, x. vs.

Guthrie, I L-- Hackney. J. H. Ham,
W. F. ' Hard ng. Wade H. Harris, W.
.T: Harty ' F. O. Hawley. Jr.. W. I

. 1 r. THifiia M Johnston. J.

'&?o?lIJ- - ?nftSuf5 p Mackenzie'

5"
McCabe. Jr. F.3. McDowel, H.

.McKmnon, TMNathan, J R. Nix. B. pates, Hi. r'
Preston. Dr. E. C. ; U W.
Sanders. A. , C. Springs, A. T Sum,
mey, S. r. Tanner, , x . v. a oonjey
w M.' Victor. J. . O. Walker, A.V H.
Washburn, . George W. w earn, J . H.

W OV 0 Wilkinson, B. F,
Withers, J. A.$Yarbrough. . v ,

4

v, ', The " Program. ;

The program as prepared by - Mr."
Hook and adopted i by, the board - of
d'ree'ors Is as follows; . -

7;45 "p. m.- - Special train arrives at
the Southern Railway station.. Red fire
illumination . from station to Greater
Charlotte Club office. : - - ' .-

-'

p. m Arrival at Seiwyn Hotel as-
sembly ha'l. .' '

" 8:05 President : f.Hook.: ; introduces
Mayor Bland, who w.li we'eome the
party, to the city. 1

-

v.
- ' j

8 : 1 by Mr. E. JJ Cattell
Continued on Paa &x. . .

uic iua.ic.iat ttJiu uiai tuey iinw iuii
short on: this commodity which Is so
essential in the paving of the streets.

1 City Engineer Joseph Firth has .

been quite s.ck for several days and ',

is st'll no. ab'e to be in his office. He
has been - suffering wi h a combined
trouble". of cold and ma aria ' and has
been very sick .;- The details3 of the
office . of city engineer - have been in
the .hands of , Lloyd Ross
during the indisposition of Mr. Firth.

Mr' Frank Har" y has Just under-
gone t.n operation for appendicitis at .

the Rocse.elt Hospitil in New York .

and he news" thAt comes to relatives
here is tha- - h is get Ing along nice- -
ly. Mr. .Harty expects to come to
Charlotte as soon as he,'is able and
lend some timp here .,ith his ' fa- - --

ther, Mr. James Harty."
'

Rev. R. G. Miller. D. D., will
leave tonight for Rlchburg, S. C,
where he will hold services for .the .

pastor of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church ' of --'that place.
Rev. - E.-- A. Lummus,. .preaching - to
continue .through the .Sabbath with
the celebration of th.e .sacrament on
that day. ... ,. ... ,. : .'

Dr. J. G. Kennedy, who has been
spending Eeve.a' d y3 In and around
J'it'sburg Pa., expects fo be back in k

the city F.ic'ay f nd, to' fill the pulpit
of hffr church the Eas Avenue Tab-ernac- Te

at .both services'. 'Supday, Dr..
Ktnnedy attended the 50th anniver-sai- y

of the foun ling of , one of the.
churches Ir. Pit.sburg", Were he was
former pastor.

Catawba Tribe No. 'Z',' Improved
Order of Red Men, will 'hold 'an Inter-esiin- g

8ers'on at their ' wigwam . on
Friday's sleep. The chief s degree will
be conferred. Af:er :the d6greeswork
a smoker wT be given.' ' Great Sach-
em J. R. Anderson, and 'other promi-
nent menbers of the crder will be

and address "the meeting.
This tribe has jus adop'ed 20 pale-
faces and have about 12 more to take
the degrees. ; . .. ..

Messrs. George Stephens', George
Thomas and F. M. Simmons are old
Charlotte football players ' who will,
spend a few days at "Chapel HUT. be-
fore Thanksgiving, ' helping to coach
the Carolina squad for the strenuous
game against Virginia which is - to
be played in Richmond next Thurs- -
day. . Mr. Simmons coached Carolina
one year and Messrs. Thomas ' and'
Stephens are old stars - of the white
and blue. ;: - : :

' ' '
(

."'- - There will be an Important meet- - '

ing of the boy's poul ry o'ub . of the;
Young Men's Christ an Associa'ion on'

Alabama;'. 1 ,.1912 ' 961,378
- 1911 tmm- - 73.1
; 1908 : 1,020,724 ' 76.6

1906 " 834.910 67.8
Arkansas ;.1912 545,988

1911'. 563,115 6s!o
4..: '1908 665,233

J1906 ; '. 453,658" 50.7
Florida .'.1913' 42,154 '

' 191f ' 65,236 69.1
T 51,497 ' 72.9

42,278 68,8"
Georgia'. V' ,V:, 1913h .;3,331,1U

79.1
1906 193,147 73.1

Louisiana.. .. ,300.811
',. 1911 269,548 70.8
'190S ' 341,953' 73.3

. 19C6 552,919 57.9
Mississippi .. .". ..1913 644.115

1911 719.638 6l!6
j ... - - .

1908 1,085.183 67.0
,1906 ' 792,778 53.4

North Carolina. .. ,.1912 "
627 045

1911 716,200 63!e
190S 451,434 66.0
1906 384,275 62.9

Oklahoma. i.1912 - 722,512: .

, 1911 637,497 7!
180 322.051 46.7
1906 . 484 996 65.6

South Carolina. 1.1913 , 882,976
1911 1,163.984 68.8
1908 938.926 77.2'19"6 654,458 71.7

Tennessee .. .1912 . 158,072
1911 264.777 6i.6
1908 243,493 72.9
1906 142.661 48.7

Texas ..1912 4.C19 317
1911 3.473.702 MA
1908 2,863.528 : 78.9

- 1906 t, 995.791 u75.7
Other states'. ..1912 55,952

... 1911 74.023 53.3
06 46.751 63.9

1906 30,371-- , 41 K.

, ine glnnings of sea sland cotton-prio- r

to November 14, by Sates, follow:
Years. Florida. Georgia. S..Carolina
1912 .. .. 14.952 .23,822 .2.547
1911 .. ... 28.818 41.7S") 2,656
1S09 .. 23,453 38.8"5 6,217
1908 .. 23,620 26,833 6,248

CHINESE REPUBLIC HAY

GO TO VAR WITH THE

. RUSSIANS

. SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21. Cable-
grams received here from China an-
nounce 'that 'the republic is preparing
to go to war with Russia for posses-
sion of Mongolia. ' ' 'J. -

' The big Chrnes'e " secret ; societies
which fostered the revolution, ; have
been exchanging dispatches ' with
President Yuan Shi Kai.

r

,The ' young China association has
opened subscription lists and lectur-
ers- have spoken ; at every Chinatown'
corner explaining the reproachments
or the Czar's troops in the ancient
Ch'nese territory.

Dispatches have been received here
by Yow Gook Har, secretary to, Fung
Chi You,, Secretary of State of Yuan
Shi Kaifs Cabinet, to the effect that
an army' of 60.000 has been mobilized
In Peking ' and that General "Wong
Hing, hero of the revolution,: has been
appointed its leader. Alcord'ng . to a
report," General Wong H.ng has or-

dered his army north to oMngolia
with' instructions to establish 'military
rule and . drive Ruesian soldiers out.

OliD RECEIVING SHn '

J . .. ' PASSES OUT: OF .."USE.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 1. The o'd
wooden ' frigate Independence, relic of
the ' Mexican' and : Civil 'Wars, and for
many j years' a', receiving ; ship at the
Mare - Island;-Ca- t navy yard, was
stricken from the;-lis-t of naval vessels
today. 3uilt' In Boston in 1887 she is
of -- 8,200 1 displacement and for-
merly "carried a complement of 129
ofHcerS and men.' :The vessel has laeen
replaced-b- y rths -- cruiser Cleveland..

j Friday nigh at 7 ; 8 0 o'clock. - On " ac -
' count of several members not 'being
able to be pres'n last. Friday 'night '

I the e'ection of offl rt . for the year'
j was postponed unt I this week Friday. .

Two new members we e taken, in-a-

the last meeting, . end ;it was voted '

to dQ away with the membership fe,T
as i: was Tea ned tha 'several bdys
vihed to Join the cl-ib- ; but didn't
feel that they 'could ray; the fea. .

rr-Mr'- A. - Mugedickla, representing
European colonists desiring, to locate ' '
in. a suitable section of the, South, iS"
in Charlotte jto"" mwrw.
ditions here.? 1

city that Fl4ri
warm, a clirnat
one" or two rot

j examined, but
atmospnere ap
people, and "havii4j"-,Ufci.iu7i- t -- iu-
piedmont, climate. , he is now-her- e to
see what opportunities offer to enn
courage him in the location of a coloy
ny of his people near Charlotte-wher- e

they can pursue agriculture esj
pecially, to the best: advantages, :

1


